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A 63-year-old male presented with an intravesical foreign body. We could not remove it by a trans-
urethral operation. We performed open surgery, and found the urinary bladder to be perforated by a
foreign body which invaded the peritoneal cavity. To our knowledge, there were 10 similar cases in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 425-427, 2009)














現病歴 : 2008年 3月19日筆の柄を尿道内に挿入して
いたところ，筆が折れ抜去不能となった．21日他院を











尿検査 : 沈渣 ; RBC 10∼29/HPF，WBC 10∼29/
HPF





Fig. 1. Abdominal CT. (A) Intravesical foreign
body was revealed. (B) Urinary bladder
was protruded by the foreign body.
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11 cm，最大径 8 mm の筆の柄 (Fig. 4) を除去した．






















例），鉛筆（ 4 例），針（ 4 例），ガラス棒（ 2 例）と
続いており，棒状で先端は鋭，長さは 10 cm 以上の
形状が多かった．今症例の筆の柄の報告は本邦初で
あった．


















Fig. 2. Cystoscopy revealed an intravesical foreign
body that could not be removed by forceps.
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Fig. 3. KUB revealed no intravesical foreign body.
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Fig. 4. Foreign body (a shaft of paintbrush).
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